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Abstract: Quality teaching is the most significant systemic factor
contributing to student achievement. Attracting, developing and
retaining effective teachers are important goals for Australia as they
are for all nations. Debate rages currently about criteria for selection
of students into Initial Teacher Education (ITE). The Australian
Tertiary Admission Rank (ATAR) is promoted by some commentators
as a useful selection measure. The data from six cohorts of students
from undergraduate degree programmes at a Melbourne university
campus were investigated to evaluate the validity of ATAR as a
predictor of academic success and performance on school placement.
ATAR was positively related to academic success for students in the
three Bachelor of Education Primary cohorts but was weakly related
for the three Early Childhood/Primary cohorts. Ratings of
performance by associate teachers on placement were unrelated to
ATAR for all six cohorts. Given less than one third of students
nationally enter ITE on the basis of their ATAR the data suggest that a
variety of selection methods and criteria are required and ensuring
high standards within ITE courses is the best way to control for
quality of graduates.

Introduction
In the globalised competition for improved student achievement the quality of
teaching is widely recognised as the most productive focus of attention. While factors such as
student background, peer and parental expectations have considerable influence on students’
achievement it is the quality of teaching that has the greatest systemic effect (Goe, 2007;
Hanushek, 2011; Hattie, 2009). Alton-Lee (2003) reported that teachers contribute 30% on
average to gains in student achievement. She added that the impact is as high as 60% for
students of greatest need. In short, teachers matter. Some commentators question the
transportability of factors of success from one national system to others. Attributing gains in
student achievement solely to the quality of teaching is debatable. Other researchers suggest
an ecological approach to educational improvement that also considers factors such as
mobility, poverty, languages other than instructional, access to nutrition and medical care
(Braun, 2008), broadened methods for assessing achievement, and application of democratic
principles in changing teacher practices (Coffield, 2011).
Most comparative studies of student achievement assume the validity and reliability
of international measures such as the Trends in International Mathematics and Science Study
(TIMSS) and the Programme for International Student Achievement (PISA). Cross-national
comparisons suggest that education systems able to attract top academic students to teaching,
develop them into effective teachers through high quality professional learning opportunities,
and find ways to equitably allocate their teachers to the most needy schools and students tend
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to have higher average student achievement (McKinsey Company, 2007; Mourshed,
Chijioke, & Barber, 2010; OECD, 2013). Darling-Hammond (2010) described how
Singapore and Finland, two high performing countries on PISA, recruit from the top third of
high school graduates. These nations support their students financially and pastorally through
studentships and mentoring during the early years of teaching. There is evidence of the
Mathew effect operating in the sense that students who enter initial teacher training (ITE)
with higher grades seem to learn more. For example, measures of high-school achievement
and the number of mathematics classes associate highly with the mathematical content and
pedagogical content knowledge of graduating teachers and their subsequent effectiveness in
improving student achievement over their early years of teaching (Blomeke, Suhl, Kaiser, &
Dohrmann, 2012).
However, other research about the relative impact of teachers with high scores on
standardised tests, compared to teachers with average scores, points to marginal but small
differences in the achievement gains of their students on reading and mathematics at primary
(elementary) level (Clotfelter, Ladd, & Vigdor, 2007) and across varied subjects at secondary
(college) level (Clotfelter, Ladd, & Vigdor, 2010). Even if it is assumed that higher
standardised test scores for teachers translates into higher achievement for students the price
of change is significant for nations wishing to attract students into teaching. Yeh’s (2009)
meta-analysis suggested that for the United States of America to entice entrants to ITE who
achieve at least one standard deviation above the mean on Standardised Achievement Tests
(SAT’s), salaries would need to be raised by a minimum of 44.65%, an unsustainable
increase.

What Matters in Initial Teacher Education?
An often-voiced argument is that ITE should draw from students who have already
demonstrated academic scholarship, maturity and commitment by being awarded a
Bachelor’s degree in an appropriate discipline. For example, McLean Davies et al. (2013)
argue that the success of a Masters level clinical practice based model of ITE is dependent on
prospective teachers possessing “a well-defined body of knowledge” (p.96). The implication
is that an undergraduate degree is required to establish this knowledge. However the evidence
in favour of requiring higher degrees for entry into ITE is inconsistent, despite such level of
qualification being expected in some successful systems such as that in Finland. Possession
of a Masters level degree by the teacher does not translate into higher gains in mathematics
and reading for elementary (primary) students (Hanushek, 2011; Harris & Sass, 2011). In
some studies higher degrees in subjects like mathematics have actually been associated with
negative gains in student achievement (Zuzovsky, 2009).
Learning ‘on the job’ in the first years of teaching is the factor most associated with
improvements to student achievement. A common difficulty with research about the impact
of higher degrees is the use of course completion as the measure of subject knowledge.
Studies in which researchers use independent tests of mathematical subject knowledge,
particularly assessment of pedagogical-content knowledge, scores are positively associated
with student achievement (Baumert et al., 2010; Hill, Ball, & Schilling, 2008). It seems that
gaining a higher degree does not necessarily translate into stronger content knowledge and
pedagogical content knowledge for pre-service teachers.
Opportunities to learn during ITE also have a significant impact on early career
teachers’ effectiveness. In an extensive review of the characteristics of ITE programmes in
New York State, Boyd, Grossman, Lankford, Loeb, and Wyckoff (2009) found that
preparation that focused on the actual work of classroom practice was associated with
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teachers’ ability to promote achievement gains in the first two years of teaching. Highly
effective programmes include those that include student-teaching experiences such as microteaching, a capstone teaching project, and practical classroom tasks such as hearing students
read or analysing work samples for formative assessment purposes.

The Australian Context
Teacher education in Australia has been the subject of continual review based on
limited evidence (Louden, 2008) and resulting in little significant long-term change (Aspland,
2006). The recently announced establishment of The Teacher Education Ministerial Advisory
Group (TEMAG) signalled another round of political attention. TEMAG (2014a) was
charged with responsibility to “bring together the available evidence base” and “develop
strong, practical recommendations” (p. 5). The advisory group deliberated at a time of
vigorous debate about declining standards for entry into ITE, over-supply of graduates
coupled with high rates of under-employment, alarming rates of attrition for early career
teachers and an ageing teaching workforce. In their final report TEMAG recommended that
providers of ITE use sophisticated approaches to select the best candidates and stopped short
of calling for single minimum cut-off scores based on academic performance at secondary
schooling (TEMAG, 2014b). The Australian Tertiary Admission Rank (ATAR), introduced
in the period 2009-2010, is the obvious measure that could be used to select candidates for
ITE in Australia. ATAR is a percentile between ‘less than 30” and 99.95. It is calculated from
students’ best four subjects in Year 12, the final year of secondary education, with 10%
contribution from their weakest two subjects.
TEMAG’s recommendations were informed by up-to-date data on the Australian
education system. In 2013 there were 261,585 full-time-equivalent teaching positions in
Australia (ABS, 2014) with the average age of primary teachers at 43.8 years and 45.0 years
for secondary teachers (McKenzie, Weldon, Rowley, Murphy, & McMillan, 2014). The
profession has a significant gender imbalance with 80.9% of primary teachers and 58.4% of
secondary teachers being female and an under-representation of people with indigenous
aboriginal and Torres Strait ethnicity. There has been only a slight increase in the average age
since 2010. However 18% of primary and 20% of secondary teachers are aged 55 years or
older. Combined with a national population growth of 1.7% per year, which is highly variable
by state due largely to immigration, the statistics suggest some demand for early career
teachers in the next ten years. This approaching demand is little comfort to the 44 000
teachers reported as unable to find work in New South Wales (Cervini, 2013; McDougall,
2014; Todd, 2014). Increases to the retirement age and restrictions to eligibility for
government funded superannuation are likely to cause teachers to delay their exit from the
workforce.
The lack of state, let alone national, workforce planning is likely to be exacerbated by
changes to entry arrangements for ITE. 2014 was the first year of open entry for ITE meaning
that the 48 nationally accredited providers were free to accept any number of applicants to
Commonwealth funded places they deemed appropriate. In 2012 the number of
commencements into ITE was 30,457, an 8% increase on the 2011 figure, and 16,650
students graduated in 2012 with teaching qualifications (Australian Institute for Teaching and
School Leadership (AITSL), 2014). On 2012 data alone, without factoring in increases in
places offered, providers graduated the equivalent of 6.4% of the total number of fulltime
positions available. At that rate the teacher workforce could be replaced by graduates every
16 years.
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Perceptions of oversupply must be tempered by the harsh reality that an estimated
50% of early career teachers leave the profession within the first five years (Gallant & Riley,
2014). This proportion is consistent with data from North America, Europe and the United
Kingdom. Richardson and Watt (2006) reported that the greater proportion of entrants to
teacher education in three large Australian universities were from lower to middle socioeconomic families. The main motivations of these students for selecting teaching were selfperceptions of their potential ability at teaching, valuing social contribution, and previous
positive experiences they had of being taught by others. The altruistic motivations of
beginning teachers may be a significant factor in their disillusionment when they are faced
with the constraints of school life and culture (Gallant & Riley, 2014). The likelihood of high
exit rates by early career teachers is substantiated by the 2013 workforce report (McKenzie et
al., 2014). 5.1% of primary and 7.7% of secondary teachers planned to leave the profession.
Significant proportions of early career teachers (39.9% primary and 43.4% secondary) were
unsure about how long they would continue teaching.
The high attrition of early career teachers is not attributable to poor quality ITE.
McKenzie et al’s (2014) survey of staff in Australian schools suggests that at least 50% of
early career teachers have high levels of satisfaction with their initial preparation, particularly
their preparedness in regard to national standards, content and teaching of that content,
planning, engaging in professional learning and engaging with colleagues, parents and the
community. These results are confirmed by Mayer et al. (2013) who report similarly strong
perceptions of preparedness from ITE graduates in their early years of teaching and from
their employing principals. The researchers report significant positive differences in
perceived preparedness between graduates in favour of Masters’ and Bachelors’ degrees over
graduates of Diploma courses.
Perhaps the perception of over-supply of graduates has fuelled recent debate about
declining entry requirements for teaching. For example, Dinham (2013) lamented the
“general downward slide of entry standards to undergraduate teacher training courses” (p.
99). He noted that top performing countries draw their prospective teachers from the top
quartile of school leavers and argued for a higher degree profession. Establishing which
students are in the top quartile of academic achievement depends on a consistent measure of
that achievement. ATAR presents a measure that can be used to judge the academic level of
entrants to ITE. Preiss and Butt (2013, January 18) provide evidence that some Universities
in Australia accept students into ITE with ATARs as low as 43.
In this article we consider whether or not entry level of pre-service teachers, as
measured by ATAR is a good predictor of their academic success and classroom performance
in ITE programs. We consider the performance of two groups, students in the undergraduate
four-year Bachelor of Education Primary and the equivalent programme for the Early
Childhood/Primary course.
We investigate the following research questions:
Is ATAR a valid predictor of students’ academic success in ITE?
Is ATAR a valid predictor of students’ performance on teaching placement in schools?

Method
The students attended a medium sized University located in Melbourne, Australia, in
2014. They studied in two courses, Early Childhood/Primary, and Primary. Data was
available for three year groups of students in each course, years two, three and four. This
yielded six cohorts and offered the opportunity to investigate patterns among entry years as
well as the characteristics of the students opting for different courses. The Early
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Childhood/Primary course is a four year degree programme that qualifies students to work in
educational settings with children from birth to Year Six. The Primary course is also of four
years duration and prepares students to teach in primary schools from Foundation to Year
Six.
Three measures were used to address the research question; ATAR on entry to the
University, Grade Point Average (GPA), and a global rating by their associate teacher on
each student’s most recent placement. GPA is a cumulative measure of academic
achievement during a whole course of study. For the students in this study GPA at the
beginning of 2014 was used. GPA is calculated from the mean of the values associated with
grades from credit bearing units as follows; Pass (4), Credit (5), Distinction (6) and High
Distinction (7). A first year student achieving four passes, three credits and one distinction in
their eight units would have a GPA of 4.625. Lecturers-in-charge of units up to the end of
2013 complied with normative grade distributions meaning that proportions of a unit cohort
were assigned grades as follows; Fail-Pass (50%), Credit (20%), Distinction and High
Distinction (20% in total). Some discretion was permitted for lecturers but these distributions
were applied with minimal variance to large cohorts such as those in the Early
Childhood/Primary and Primary courses. A large proportion of students gain GPAs of
between four and five but a very small proportion gain GPAs above six. Therefore GPA is a
more discrimatory measure of academic achievement at higher levels (5-7) than in the middle
range (4-5).
To obtain some measure of the performance of the students during school placements,
reports from associate teachers were used. Placement occurs at different times during the year
dependent on the course, for example fourth year students conclude their placements in late
September while students in their second year finish in early December. At the end the
placement each student is rated on a seven point scale to indicate the extent to which they
have met the stated outcomes overall. Notes and the scale on the report form are as follows:
A score of 3.5 or less on the scale of 0 – 7 constitutes an UNSATISFACTORY grade.

0

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

Codes:
ND
PD
D
ND – Not demonstrated; PD – Partially demonstrated; D – Demonstrated; HD - Highly
demonstrated

HD

Figure 1: Rating guidelines for associate teachers

In some cases associate teachers mark positions on the scale between the whole
numbers so the location is interpreted as a decimal to one place, for example 5.8. There is
general reluctance among associate teachers to assign ratings of 3.5 or less. Consequentially
the practice of professional staff in the placement office is to investigate the performance of
any student with a rating of five or less.
All students in the six cohorts were included in the data initially. However some
cleaning of the data was needed to eliminate students for whom associate teacher ratings were
unavailable due to students postponing their placement, withdrawing from the course or in a
small number of cases where the report had yet to be filed. Cleaning left those students who
were full participants in their course for the whole year of 2014.
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Results
Data from a total group of 602 students are included in the study. The average entry
ATARs and number of students for each cohort are given in Table 1. The number of students
in each cohort decreases with successive years while mean ATAR increases. Given the data
do not reflect longitudinal measures from the same cohorts of students it is impossible to say
that these patterns are due to factors such as increased demand for the courses or lower entry
requirements over time, changes to the demographics of the student body, or attrition from
the courses.
Course
Early Childhood/Primary
Primary

Second Year
65.39 (n = 97)
71.31 (n = 147)

Third Year
66.77 (n = 75)
71.75 (n = 109)

Fourth Year
71.58 (n = 76)
76.27 (n = 98)

Table 1: Mean entry ATAR by cohort

To investigate the relationship between ATAR and GPA scatterplots were created.
Figure 2 shows the displays for the respective Bachelor of Education Early
Childhood/Primary cohorts and Figure 3 shows the displays for the Bachelor of Education,
Primary, cohorts. For the Primary cohort the assumption of a linear regression model seems
reasonable and the relationship between ATAR and GPA is positive, particularly at the upper
end of the distributions where high ATARs seem associated with high GPAs. However, the
relationship for students with lower ATARs is less clear. Some students with entry ATARs
lower than 60 appear to gain GPAs of 4.5 or more during their first year of study. Conversely
students with ATARs lower than 60 are disproportionally represented in the group who have
GPAs less than four by the end of their first year of study, meaning these students have failed
units. GPAs of less than four are very uncommon in the third and four year cohorts
suggesting that failing student either leave the course by election or exclusion.
The assumption of a linear positive relationship between entry ATAR and GPAs is
inappropriate for students in the Early Childhood/Primary cohorts. While the linear line of
regression for the third year cohort looks slightly positive there appears to be little association
for the second and fourth year cohorts. Gaining GPAs of five or higher is not restricted to
students with high entry ATARs and one student with an entry ATAR of “30 or less”
achieves a GPA of over six at the end of their first year of study. In general, students with
ATARs of 60 or less gain GPAs above four. In fact a quadratic model is a better fit to the
data for the third and fourth year Early Childhood/Primary cohorts as students with entry
ATARs of 65 or less gain better GPAs proportionally than those with ATARs in the range 65
to 75.
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Figure 2: Association between ATAR and GPA for the Bachelor of Education Early Childhood/Primary
cohorts
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Figure 3: Association between ATAR and GPA for the Bachelor of Education Primary cohorts
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The global rating of performance proved to be a poor discriminator of performance on
placement. Associate teachers tended to rate students as six or seven, the highest two whole
number points on the scale. The lack of range limited access to correlations between entry
ATAR and classroom performance. To consider how entry ATAR associated with
performance on placement the distributions of students rated as five or less (at risk), and of
students scoring seven (highest) were plotted. Figure 4 shows that entry ATAR was a poor
predictor for being considered ‘at risk’ on placement. Those at risk are distributed across the
range of entry ATARs and most of the students ‘at risk’ in their fourth year of study have
ATARs of 75 or more. Similarly there seems to be no obvious relationship between entry
ATAR and gaining the highest rating from the associate teacher. Figure 5 shows that students
given a rating of seven have entry ATARs across the full range from ‘less than thirty’ to 95.
One third of all students in the study receive ratings of seven which suggests that the scale is
not a strong discriminating measure of high performance by students on school placement.

Figure 4: Students rated as five or less on placement sorted by cohort
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Figure 5: Students rated as seven on placement sorted by cohort

To test the relationships between entry ATAR, and both GPA and placement rating
Pearson Product Moment correlation co-efficient statistics are presented in Table 2.
Moderately positive relationships exist between ATAR and GPA for all of the Bachelor of
Education Primary cohorts and the results are statistically significant. This relationship is less
positive for the Early Childhood Primary cohorts. In particular there appears to be no
relationship between ATAR and GPA for the second year cohort. The correlation coefficients
between ATAR and placement rating show weak relationships. Only for the second year and
third year primary cohorts is any significant result found and the relationships are weakly
positive. The lack of discrimination in the rating given by associate teachers may be the
major reason for the absence of any relationship or it may not exist in the first place.
There are implications from these data for the use of ATAR alone as a predictor of
success in ITE. The appeal of ATAR as a screening measurement for entry into ITE is that it
is easily standardised across all of the states of Australia. Since ATAR is a percentile rank it
would be tempting to implement a cut score as a selection criterion for selecting school
leavers.
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Cohort
Bachelor of Education Early
Childhood/ Primary Year
Two
Bachelor of Education Early
Childhood/ Primary Year
Three
Bachelor of Education Early
Childhood/ Primary Year
Four
Bachelor of Education
Primary Year Two
Bachelor of Education
Primary Year Three
Bachelor of Education
Primary Year Four
Note:

Correlation between
ATAR and GPA

Correlation between
ATAR and Placement
Rating

r (95) = 0.086

-0.030

r (73) = 0.276*

-0.050

r (74) = 0.239

-0.105

r (145) = 0.562**

0.215*

r (107) = 0.442**

0.232*

r (96) = 0.464**

0.136

*p<0.01

**p<0.001

Table 2: Pearson Product Moment Correlations between ATAR and GPA, and
ATAR and Placement Rating

Discussion
Entry ATAR is moderately correlated with academic success, as measured by GPA,
for all cohorts in the Primary programme but is weakly correlated for the Early
Childhood/Primary cohorts. Clearly the differences between compositions of these cohorts,
combined with other significant factors like personal motivation, maturation, and the effects
of study, make academic achievement in secondary school of varying reliability as a
predictor. There is considerable variation in GPA among students with similar ATARs across
the whole range, and across all six cohorts. For the majority of students undergraduate study
comes at a time of transitioning between adolescence and adulthood. While a strong positive
relationship between ATAR and GPA might be expected, other factors in students’ lives
mediate against that. Attitude and commitment to study may well be as important to
academic success at University as previous achievement in Year 12 of secondary school.
There is no clear relationship between entry ATAR and ratings of performance on placement
by associate teachers. The ATARs of students who are at risk and who meet the outcomes at
a high level are distributed across the range. ATAR is a poor predictor of those ratings.
Use of ATAR as a singular screening tool for entry into ITE is not justified from these
data and is of questionable value given the changing characteristics of the student body
entering tertiary study. In 2012 about 41% of students entered ITE directly from secondary
school. Only 28% of the students entering ITE were accepted on the basis of their ATAR
alone and of those students the majority, 56%, had an ATAR between 61 and 80, with 31%
having an ATAR of 81 or higher (AITSL, 2014, p. 29). The other 72% of students were
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accepted on the basis of other ‘mechanisms’ such as interviews, referee’s reports, work
history and other qualifications. ATAR is used as the sole entry requirement for less than one
third of current entrants to ITE reflecting a changing pattern in the life experiences and
circumstances of those seeking to become teachers. For example, twenty-two percent of those
beginning ITE in 2012 were studying through external attendance modes, e.g. online courses,
which represent an increase of 132% in distance mode studentships since 2005. Students
studying through online external courses are proportionally more likely to be mature aged,
second career learners in rural areas than the general population of entrants to ITE (AITSL,
2014, p. 15). Entrants in 2012 were also more likely to have a first degree than in 2005. Even
if ATAR was dubiously accepted as an entry criterion it could be applied to only two-fifths of
the applicants to ITE.
The data reported in this research come from one university located in a large state
capital. Universities, like all institutions, have unique locations, histories and cultures that
affect the composition of their student body. In addition the cohorts of students in this study
are engaged in courses that prepare them for Early Childhood and Primary educational
settings. There are obvious limitations in terms of generalising to students from other
Universities and other courses across Australia. We also acknowledge the need for a more
discriminatory yet practical measure of student performance on classroom placement. That
said, the data offer interesting insights into the usefulness of ATAR as a predictor of success
for these particular student cohorts.

Conclusion
The data from this study and from ITE institutions across Australia suggest that, at
best, ATAR is useful when used in conjunction with other measures and mechanisms to
determine entry to ITE. On the basis of this study ATAR, by itself is only a moderate
indicator of academic success and an unreliable indicator of success on school placement for
the students entering ITE. Given the changing nature of students entering ITE, reflecting the
greater proportion of enrolments from graduates and mature aged people, the singular use of
ATAR scores as an entry requirement is not viable. Competition is unlikely to change as the
preferred mechanism to ensure quality control of ITE courses. Rigorous assessment within
the institutions, based on achievement in the academic courses and teaching experience in
schools, is likely to be a more useful for ensuring the quality of exiting students than strict
entry criteria based on ATAR. This observation is consistent with TEMAG’s resistance to
using ATAR as a blanket screening benchmark for entry to ITE, and with the group’s
recommendations pertaining to tighter control over the quality of ITE courses. These data
show that the group of students who are rated by their associate teachers as highly effective
displays a wide range in entry ATAR. Clearly classroom readiness on exit from ITE cannot
be reliably predicted by academic ranking on entry.
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